
I Motor Motions ls.
M New owners of cars, and in all truth, not a
B few seasoned owners, are looking forward with
m more than usual interest to the forthcoming elee- -

H tion of directors of the Salt Lake Automobile
H club. The election is to be held Friday, May
H 21st, to replace the officers and directors who

M have presided over the affairs of the club since
M its organization a year ago, the following have
m been put before the members by the nominating
m committee: Directors for the term of one year,

C. A. Quigley, J. E. Jennings, C. J. Humphries, of
Ogden, and E. P. Bacon of Logan. For the two

1" year term, Samuel Newhouse, F. J. Wescott, and
O. W. Powers have been nominated from Salt
Lake, M. S. Browning of Ogden, and C. S. Ruffner

H of Provo. No other ticket has been put up, and
H thes foregoing will be elected to form the direc- -

H torate. These directors will elect the officers
H of the organization, and it is blieved that he
H club will then take its place as the supervising
H factor over those events most important to the
H automobile owners of Salt Lake and vicinity.
H Salt Lake is sadly in need of a little more
H life and a wider range of usefulness in its only
H automobile association. The club was organized
H primarily to further the good roads movement,
H and unquestionably did some valuable work in
H securing what legislation along these lines was
H passed by the recent legislature. The Saltair

m speedway is another matter which has been
H pushed by members of the club until, in spite of
H the present delay over selecting a course and
H arranging with property owners for prices within
H the means of the organization, it seems in a fair

way to successful culmination. However, the
scope of the club could well be broadened.

Other intermountain and western cities boast
motor car clubs that are decisive factors in;

the automobile realms of their various commu-
nities. Especially is this true of the coast cit-

ies. Witness the success of the San Francisco
and Los Angeles clubs in particular in fostering
and promoting hill climbing contests, race meets,
endurance rims, and scores of other events, which
not only the members of the clubs but the auto
dealers and general public have supported.

So great is the need in Salt Lake of such a
club, and so inactive has been the local organ-
ization, that the past two weeks there lias been
strong talk of organizing an entirely new club.
Such a move would undoubtedly work to the dis-

advantage of the best interests of the motor car
sport in Salt Lake, for with two organizations
in the field, antagonism would surely result. And
It would seem that such a move is unnecessary if
the club already in existence will but draw its
inspiration from the successes of the motor clubs
in Salt Lake's sister cities, and inaugurate a
summer of active work along the line of auto-
mobile sports as well as the good roads movement
it is backing.

The gentlemen who have officered the club
for the past few months, and those who have
been nominated by the new board of directors,
are splendidly qualified to take charge of either
a big hill meet or an endurance run, and push it
to a success, and it is to be hoped the matter
will receive their attention.

Local owners will be interested in the news
that coincident with the attempt that is being
made to have the Yosemite thrown open once
more to the motor car, a similar effort is to be
made in the case of the Yellowstone National
Park. The latter movement Is being fathered by
Colonel Cody, better known as Buffalo Bill. The
latter is now on his way to Washington for con
ference with President Taft in an effort to have
the park opened to automobiles. If the move i&

successful it will mean much to Salt Lakers, as
the drive from here to the park is one of the ' j

finest long distance touring trips to be had in f

this section of the west. I

In this connection, it is evident that the great-

est touring year in the history of the automobile
will be inaugurated this season. From all parts
of tho country come indications that motoring
for pleasure, both by private owners and through
club runs, will be more popular than ever, and a
move that may well be calculated to stimulate
touring is that just inaugurated by tho officers
of the Automobile Association of America. The
association has issued letters to all automobile
clubs throughout the east and west which aro
affiliated with it, requesting that the officers of
each club prepare at once a clear and compre-
hensive road map of the territory in their imme-
diate vicinity. These road maps are to be pre-

pared and sent to Secretary (Evans of the associa-
tion, who will have thousands of copies struck
off of each map and these copies will in turn be
forwarded to the two hundred or more clubs who
are members of the A. A. A. In addition to the
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K The car to bo used in touring Europe by George K. BIrge or Buifalo. A r, sixty horsepower, Pierce-Arro- fitted with a laundauletH body, behind which is built a per- - n&nt baggage boot, made to hold three trunks. The upholstering is of hand tooled cordovan ather. The
j car is built to accomodate either, tv., three or four people in addition to the chauffeur


